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Col. Holme* Colled to Ottawa to At- 
game Its

TWENTY‘EIGHTH YEAR VOLUME X&1X, NO. 30of

man,
ROM THE SLAUGHTER HOUSE

Better of Buipnee to posterity
k ten yean to oonviothim aZd 
■rods of thousand» of dollar* 
in Arthur Orton is an astound-

*udied the case that he cannot 
nchborne. But thee» aæ. maer 
nof weight who decline tcTh*. 
[ he is Arthur Ortbn—aaaooe 
hr Labouchere, editor of fVutiT 
nrtable for hie shrewdneas and

thetree^of^ci^ÇuMiuja W}1 * ^AlÉÉBkiAliflÉm 

«S’Hoi^gSokoSl^
Ab court.

OevMW.
He*. tiwtri

iDeekla Colonist CABLE NEWS.
TheIt is reported that within the pest few 

days «alee of tinned salmon of the 1887 : 
pack hare been eflected to English par11— 
which aggregate *300,000, at *6 per c 
The mere south of the line show a g 
failing off in the usual pack and pri#*. 
British Columbia salmon may go still

Oregonian says that John K. 
arrested as insalie, waa examined 
srtd committed to the asylum, 
is 31 years ojd and Ire trade a 

«f. He stated that his home was 
11 tpwn lit Ontario, Canada. This 
left in the year i860 and w 
i'Oity, Montana. Here he 
sdtaa fivé Vests.' coining to Part

ie tus

napAT.' jtThf »ra. usr. Destractiw Mre Lggt Night in StThe Latest News Concerning 
Stanley, the Brploret.

The «allant Yacht Thistle Preparing 
to Cross the Atlantic.
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y Mr. Theodore Davie, on be- 
appeUaot,moved inappeal from 
h of Hu> chief justice, giving

A
PUBLISH» EVERY F1M0AV BOSHWfi. a speech

BT Tsïlsàsr». Lively Coertr •tjfor tha Battery as Fartsmoatt, Bag.W.V S1UUB Ac OO. '
' ei

j U,a lively
A large number of the Alaskan exi 

sionists stayed over yesterday and the. 
during the day presented an anima 
appearance. Hanks were well peteonj
andthodrii»e TW
enghly enjoyed. Many left for their eoet-Tawa£< 
ern hornet this morning via the C. P. R. etc. 
with a good opinion of Victoria's spr-, 1 
roundings,

onths ago.
•t- He is a single cion 
him bank certificates of 
t sum on bank there. As 
<jf his insanity, the papers 
aginee he is asleep whan 
16 hears strange iibieeee 
' of his -manta is not

•i« 6wor of andOrrawa, July Omon, nrin-
iater of militia, expect» Col, Hnhag^m

of free of Dsty- 
N* lease vf toe 
Wjt-of .to*.,

ion in inertd^ef

^ tks ’fcHe^inÂ^v® MSIÎSS m noTingtn fglgfyffiT» .i ... 12. ■ toe pomt toi,haj-

Uahedyegterday aacriting to Q^n.TOl^lt^^m^^Ù^day n^^b toeap-

^rohto. and w mmouin therepubUo.", In ^ ^and tototih tHtodtea ““ * h-d prepared a final reWt m the

•dîtodsld «top atWash- 
* tot He. hes become

UmreenHtre^tl^tX»6

TÉWiCS:; 4b# ■il whiob took plape on w

Marilie ArtiBeiy for servies in British taëii sa fore Sewtrtal. -,ritrsÈif WÈÊÊÊÊÈÊk

above must have bees, d^rged with the const wilLawesidde the dedsinnefs. 
character not inferior to Pd; mual be jury in adtosi area when they find tketr 
unmarried; not over 46 years of agey in *. be aEKI, witch w point of law is hot? 
good health; not \ ?ÜSfc:^a -'-.ÿT ■

ha%-,jn height and |M ' — W-- . .r - ,.-
y^L -ajiAThW

thged to CWKMtoe ,rf expmw,, »«lrev SSs^***** ^

arrival there enlistedYora period of torrid *be *iriav»arider oath. «.Tin injurious Tf*»- '
years. The Canadtan jAverailbnufe aâf «tarin^srenthsttoe sesputiriSstr/whiishlfe , __________ _______

«wito-^TrsnAasssA.
they will become permanent settle» in edyhat to be repeated, if appellant had ------- X aocialtoo matches met again yesterday at
the Dominion. Penakma of men who are ^***^*. ,th* *1yKt.er' witiiont com- Tbe Latest eaens asenler. Clover Point at 11 o'clock a. m. They

_________  .„«™e«e-e.e.»kW., —if.- “■ — .rÆïïssiMjtes
jj-AangatAaiB 5srass^~'s£s 3*5 is K &rssS

pagee entitled “The Storr of Metlakaht- to by amtSHriisdienoe of repsesemefive thole paid toe men of “A" *od “B" bat-, ^«tooge public man and.to eeil for its etatioBandStanley fatia, with on* a few ” *Wida knew etuiugh to make provision
E? by Hen“ S. Welcome. Th. “-ire. Applica„tam«^p«m»t .hem. ,??CC-,do that by re doingh. Ud torfKhe'^'toS^Sh^the”Wtw

3s»r-ssr3asswSffi®^- -g^5525^sgsaaissgsssartSSSSS s^srraiSê ^“ss.T^’rr- satsSeSSTn-sE

S&SasSSi^saS'^*
not in consonance withthe facte. On* the Sg**’JX t^Æ,.!l! Dansereau, a former memb^ of tlssMou- w libel A most b^toulated to injure the
rho’e' 5?LeTe,:Vr?,Irû1I>un3n« el* SîLroîr'niSSÏÏ! ‘real Com Exchange,.wha has been reeid- pontiffs clmracter. The isolated state-
f*ifÿ ,^e Story of Metlakaht- -, yrnnifi   mg for some years in BritiahOotnetoia, i» man» of the partnenhip would be injuri- nver would be able to atart^onJune 3rd
^ W metwitha warm reception m toe vn. n*WW Mam. on a riait to Montreal, and tes brought ous, but coupled with toe exprearion of i»?
ümtod State, and wtU provedeeply in- W. Hi Oahre, saysAha Colville Miner, with him a number of rompis» of'Wheat, dtabtoefitira. not so, and if the court sC wmddtom^toZnd
tereating to the people of this province who i, itowretod. toth Wm. and Oscer sown by the farmen id-tha. PsrifiePr*- eonM cleariy see that tori was ne libel ZrivXto' Ar^hTiwitoto^î^ 
whomtoe matter «deeply affects. Hril in. toHSat great minersîtoooîery yince, which he had on whiMtoat 'W th^wonM not send the case back fera Stariefs ^TuidJl^ri

- - in the Change yesterday, and whisk attracted d*ir trial botrwonld order judgment to be Bclabu Ô^Bartosloto.
attention from the aupertor quality of toe efitrired at onoe for the defendant. Mr. unnreri n|i wsigti^.
grain, apd elicited many favorable com- Davie cited several authoritiee and 
meute. Ah waa said, tt is stidom that eàaüx •- > '
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th* session, and the house rose. w

1
tison ment undoubtedly saved 
. At the time of his conviction 
iking a bottle of brandy every 
is ordinary diurnal oonie»». 
is was from twenty to thirty 
to the doctors his days 

but the hard 
eut a wonderful

25
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The Toronto Bkrtdwys: “A report riSix

The

a Ü'-TT restas

Chong, Mix. J. Deaay, Mrs. Geo. Fishier, 
L. Frazer and wife, Jno. Jones, Jpo.^t^n^tTJOOP,lettLl

Moore, * v"

te fit an eat

ADVERTISING RATES:

----------------------“Asa,

icely;.css:

itain of flesh melted away 
roportions. If you meet him to» 
i tell you a most plausible tfoey, 
»ot be his fault if he does not 
believe in his identity sa Rogar 
, and that he is the worst used 
» world. t

that paper's policy. It ri said Sir Doiwld 
Smith <s vnit to Bngland waa to acquire 
the Hèlaoristock-in toe Gio6e. which SeL

wëmm

Lasevt

to . request to W
M driver A

of appeal, 
the puMi-feet six i Mr,MoSStiSSTriS Falk, W. H.sue.

i'erron,SPSCUi.NOI 

Une each tnaerti

to > onein l:

mem».
no one who ri not acquainted with the du
ties of tha tax-collector has any idea of 
the trouble he has in inducing the celes
tials to'pay up. They avoid payment 
every time,sud it ri only by a strict watch 
that the eollector is aide to secure the col
lection of the amount due. .. !

railx ^Jhe engineer was «■BOB BURDETTE. Riw Yn^T^dyS^hT Milwaukee 

-A St, Paul .Co-notified toe stock exchange ■ 
to-dsy that Wt371 ahaSSa of it* sew stoek 
rise beenenhecribed fee, making in addi- 
trim to 30,000 for thaChioago and Evans
ton mad, 87,371 shares, all of which were 
placed.tspoti the regular list. The A000 
mtenfareribed for are expected to he taken 
by London balden, whose subscription 
has not anÿvêd.

on

*40,000worth of (Rate stock."

No
of “The Fates and tits Boy." REGULAR

faesdttU
or Frit not living where X do 
I moved away from my rirnsie.il 

see and am occupying pleasant 
» on the next block. Yes, ih- 
i see, there was a hoy at my 

ling house. He was a type of 
furiously dislike, and f seem 

type of a man he bates, for he 
sar the first day we met. Hé de- 
i skirmishers as soon a* he saw 
I was waiting for him' in the 
t over the top of the bin, thick- 
sir on a dog’s back. He was an 
.loud-voiced, slangy cub, with a 
lost luxuriant long bushy hair, 
Ungers were always act
room was on the finit____, w„
to make faces at my window, 
he thrust his head in, but T was 
r him, and as he opened his 
o utter something oflbnaive, I 
Us mouth full of sawdust That 
hung a live cat by toe tail to my 
butter, and the vixen nearly 
my eyee out before I could ctit 

L It was Miss GiddigirT. eat 
he believed I hung it there tuy- 
K> did everybody else. Next dsy 
rred the boy in front of thé tfln- 
1, thinking 1 was not looting,
I FIRED A BUCKSHOT AT MB,

Iged and let it break a looting- 
a father threehed him for it, and 
pleased I paid for the mirror my- 
It day he bent s pin in my chair 
toner table, and I nearly died 
■n jump up and “holler.’’ He 
It it irritated me nearly to mad- 
aar or see him, so he took to 
pder my window. I charged him 
st by emptying half a gallon 
rinder out of the window. He 
re by moving just around the 
itéra i oould hear him but could 
thim. When 1 sang he imitated 
hot well. When I read aloud, he 
I on the end at the houee. Onto 
bled and won his confidence au 
he accepted an invitation, to ge to 
t with me. When I got thera bri 
a Were aroueed and he refused to 
he boat. He knew veiy well ;I 
* to drown him, hut dtint say 
aw it too, though I didn’t say so, 
to nothing waa said about it,.and 
home, hitter and heavy-hearted 
—ointment. My sole desire new
___I him in the dark and aoalp
» he was wary, and; never went in 
helone. I was just beginning to 
rid to feel that my life was e fail- 
in one evening I heard him -yeas-

bsKœs
“mS; than ans fortnight and not more Eton 
one month—® cents.

More Han one-week on* not more than one 
fortnight-® cents.

Mr. W. W. -Buohanan-ef Hamilton, 
Ont., chief officer in Oanadeof the Royal 
Templars at Temperance arrived mi the 
Yoeemite ■ last evening, and- delivered a 1one, week—8) cents.

sisiaœ

eVTbeam^caJfladvertiatimenta, 10 cents per line 
each insertion.

Advertisements jui 
instructions insert 

Advertisements
r^oSj^Si1

Liberal allowance on yearly and half-yearly
contracts.

jarWkew Oats are inserted they most be ALL 
MST

Not
as et. Pam.

8t. Paul, July 22.—About 11 o’clock a 
Lmbrok* out in tiwwhdeealegrocery house 
of the Kelly Mercantile company, whichr 
has spread to seNrersl other stores in the 
heavy wkoleeato district. At midnight the 
fere in-burning fiercely and the entire, de
partment'are out fighting it.

m
«mpanied by specific 
ordered out. 
stimtud before «xpto 
will be charged as if

■
%

'■ •: •• rires ritfvy.
Wabhusbton, July 22.—The treasury 

department has derided that animals of 
high grade and value, imported from 
Scotland and

lTNo°^Sw
s Une SdUd . 
vertisement mnot

* V other distant countries for 
' afe entitled to free 

idzng the fact that they

From the DaUy Colonist. /alp 22. 1887.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Cricket.
The Canadian cricketers were defeated 

by the gentlemen of Scotland with one 
innings to spare.

previously, owing to the fact that no in ”

ss.’sriasSaijr
bably^nd toe matitoee, which so fir have 

are the scores of yesterdays shooting :
COMPETITION NO. k—LtBUT.-OOVVBNOB’B <
BBS®

OOKratrilON NO. 4.—NEW WmmnNBTKR STAKES

we

1% ft» rile;

•- ttraei to m Crtffip.
Denver, July 22.—The News Montrose 

(Col.) Bpetialsavs: Mrs. O. A. Heath went 
to a neighbors on an errand, leaving 
throe «mail boys alone in the house. 
Shortly afterwards one boy went te his 

n mother «hd told her they had built a fire 
; 65 and for her to ootne home and get supper 

M for pkpa. The mother mistrusting some- 
” was wrong hurried home, found

mg in flames and her two son*

i F-
fhm toe Jaw»«fDcato. » wasNo. S Battery.

The 2nd ojaae of $fo. 3 Battery will fire 
at 2

^ e^ exciting incident happened near ”*7 * ^
toe 21st in®. Bonania” looarion^whfo^’aœys *111,000

son and Charles Pike, who work at the in silver and e small percentage in gold, 
kiln, entered Millstream for the purpose °u *ur^ROe- The mines are located on 
of taking a bath. After bathing, Dixon British soil a ehoefc distance from the 
and Pike left the water and proceeded to KuototJu lakto, and are about 166 .miles 
dress themselves. Simpson remarking from Colville via Columbia river .route, 
that he would take just one more dip; though on a short cut are only two and 
plunged in and started to swim across the one-half days’ ride from Colville. The 
stream. After making a few strokes he ore croppings range from northwest to 
sank Kke a stone. Hu rose twice to the southeast, have an average width of 20 
surface and just as he was sinking for the feet and can be traced over a distance of 
last time Pike managed to secure a rail 11,000 feet. The ledge i 
which he placed within the drowning straight down and lays betw

■tate of insensibility. He was rolled on ore deposit, Oak* states tost the devel-
ritTt.tî.'-ss

home. Some time elapsed before. he re- «• to wbether <* not the ledge

At
.. 7»ile.their competition. to-da|M^riurd^ ^ 

prizes aggregato^^* Russian agents who have arrived et 
Buchsreet from Bulgaria reeffim the report 
thati Radoalavo, toe ex-premier, is a 
prisoner at Varna. They nay that Bulgaria 
is overrun with armed hands.

finer specimens of the •proiuot of Osna: Mr. Drake, Q. C., said that this case 
dian fields are even, and after looking at waa a very different one from the Capital 

t question * Counties Bank v. Heuty case. There 
the capabilities of the Paoifio province t*e jury had disagreed, and had never 
from an agricultural point of view. The ootne tira verdict. Hence the court wes 

m in British Columbia Uet year was -in the position of the jury, and could dowSga^aass .

*»'“oh«age”aud had distinetiy pointed nflbe^hor li^l 
the libel at Mr. Walkem, whereas ; theother papers had never even mentioned AUeatie reilor, will navigate
the prireHTs name, and toeoaatial made* ™e v^81'
-would «ot think for a moment thattiie :, .v.

Aide

?
?them no one could for a the M• aaolerfrll »IW Bill.

A Chinaman on Thursday handed in a 
toe counterfeit American bill at the 
Bank of British Columbia. Although well 
executed;,*, waa detected by the vigilant 
eye of,the receiving taller and retained.

I burned to a crisp.. 5
OanoorF.Sargfoon, B. O.O. A.....

a. a

S3BS=

UIIO i i* Fetal Fire.
TuiaSN, July 22.*—The residence of R. 

H. McDonald, four miles north of Tulare 
3 on the Tulare and Visalia road, was bum- 
® ed this meraing. His daughter, Mrs. 
” Thomas Finley, loot her infant in the 

fiâmes, and both she and Mrs. McDonald 
were seriously, perhaps fatally, burned. 
McDonald rose at 6 and lighted the fire 
in the kitchen stove. He then went to 
the banr leaving the 'faatily abed. The
fiâmes eiwetoped them unawares. Mrs. Mc
Donald got out alone. Mrs. Friday waa

of

to go ^®c- 
een • contact J.L, Beckwith.THE SAMPLES.

ri^h

South Thoipps- n river, at the risse i 
tude, was undoubtefiy the finast st 
m» o»jièw, «BtahSt-asWitiaUf

The wooden pipes diet run up Feet 
street frees Cook have burst in two or 
three places since toe pump was started, 
shewing that they are not sufficiently 
strong «to stand the increased pressure. 
The residents on the hill were minus their 
ropply-ywtiurday

86the oMwprrjnoN no, ^victoria CORPORATION

:S
the Ito.tto 64of 64mewaaes 

«Plain to 61
gained his senses and the use of 
but at lsrt accounts he was doing ^U.. arrived, and dragged her out, but Brink- 

tt ing the baby already out,ieft it to itiefato. v W*
■ . ■ ■--------- •

have been made to Uua-

er oottEtoi'uiik' “ :-W*The firm reported to have absconded

The young mao, who had lately pay the provincial revenue tax, the fine 
arrived front the east, purchased the to be levied by distress or in default one 
stock from Go wan,: Shew & Co., en an in- month’s imprisonment, 
vraiment plan. It seems they collected Ohaa. Smith,for driving over a sidewalk 
from *806 to *1,000 and made arrange- waa fined *6, and More, a Nit-uat Indian 
monta to skip. Only one oould be da- woman for being drunk, was ordered to 
covered on trie Sound-, steamer when paya fine of *1 or one week at hard 
searched, and-aa. these, waa no warrant for labor.
his arrest, it is presumed that both young Sam Kee was also charged with refua- 
men are in Unde Sam's demain, enjoying ing to pay the provincial revenue rax^but

“SErK’CnLïZTl
„ , _ and Oharioa Bumby were charged with

CaïoU»MMgS an^U T

telv Lnlf'ZiV^w^oh^ by^tistro-orin default one wrek's im:,

Mexico. 1 f / J . ,-:1 r'7 '* • ' '..jirij
Wm. Hi Vabli, bf 8an Francuco, and 

married at *« 
nte. Yates street

is•Coa-tmy.
*$Ë Mkrih 8an FitiîcteSi'jrirâr^ln the ex

amination before Police Judge Horn- 
blower, today, Of John Mackenzie, an m- 

40 solvent stockbroker,on 'a charge of felony, 
a embezzlement in tnimppropriatmg certain 
JJ shares of stock, H. N. Clement, counsel 
30 for the prosecution, misconstrued the re

mark of W, W. Foote, counsel for 
... défense, and directed a violent 

blow 4 Feote’s face. Foote dodged 
picked up a elixir, hut was seized by 

“ toe baUffs before he could use it. The 
48 encounter haturallydaused intense excita
is ment for a time in the courtroom. Clem

ent liras' arrested immediately and charged 
at the fifty prison with contempt. He 
afterwards apologised to the court and 
Foote, but was fined^ *60.

“Or BATTERY.

. »great _______  , ..ek'iAa::::Mr- John Duck, and the fifty Aon* from riertaelf retied npon, which, he contend- 
whieh it was aeieoted was from e yield of ed, .was sufficiently libelous to support toe 
33 bushels to the acre. Th6 same rote of Action. Mr. Drake also quoted many 
yield waa obtained on spring sown 'groin, other cases and authorities in support at 
by Mr. A. B. Knox, of tW^riest VsMey, his argument.
on unirrigated land, though the sample *’ ‘'At the conclusion of the argument their 
was hardly so plump ‘ ss that from R? teWtihips desired that the alternative mo- 
Duck’s term. One lotgrMùéifrar a (fait tien for a new trial should also be 
ploughing by Mr. Thotnàe XTreeriheuae, «•* flspoaed of before 
1,300 feet above the sea’ ttM, gavh 
bushels to the acre, while other samples 
from the Spallumchee» «Vàilsy Showed 
33, 25, and 26 buihrtste'thahMrt ièéMH 
■hi*rtT ^
ted, and whksb had i 
moisture during a» 
summer.

Oohrille, by way of Columbia river, either 
route being practicable and easy.

-?.*•< Alsska^Ncws.
The steamers Olympian and Ancon ar

rived at the outer wharf yesterday morn
ing, the former at 4.30 o’clock, and the

aia. ■ I
........46

Advices from Sicilly says the 
from Catania are spreading 
throughout the island. Business is at a 
standstill everywhere. Several commit
tees have been appointed and puti the 
>lace under quarantine restrictions. The

urik. toc xroliratlontort ^Ærito^ ^

mÊ^Bm-JÊÊÊÊÊÊHKÊKKÊÊÊ

Oapt.
Private

Fletofcer
fugitives

cholera
îu^rV^^r; êc.o.x:::

OOMFEUTIDN NO. 7.—THE OHAPLEAÜ OOP.
IlllÉ:::::;:!!:!

FHSKE I LAY IN AMBUSH.
; out, and in the dim, mhty star- 
net discerned my enemy1» figure 
nut of reach. Î threw my body fa* 
the window-sill, and stMtafctaf 
caught a handful of hated -hair.- 
icticed that clutch on pillow* had 

night with v«mgeful 
was no slip to it. My 

sed oa the lodes of my foe like 
Fan octopus, and I gave a yank 
I have pulled up a pine tree, 
is that split tiro air of the «lent 
y made my hearh stand still, 
ink back withm thegh?c>ai flf imy

latter it 10 o’clock, from Aluk., with * 
large number of passengers, from one of 
whom tire following news was gleaned :

Oil Dtmglaè Island all the mines are do
ing well,ri m*** from *2,806 to *3,000 
being-tek* out of toe TreedweU mine 
per dtf. ■ Treedwell is boüding anotherSSpttAiSksii
pleSedfiewiBeomm

theLieut CeL
A.

thet EE
m&L

28 andMr. vie ......................
wi&B.c.o.A::Ca

J3or wita nulle*.night after 
ÿ-There

nyctufl the motion to 
. m. the next morning, Madrid, July 22—The government has 

decided to abobsh the Cuban export du
ties on sugar, molasses and spirits.

* A Spaulsh Appeâauueui.
General Salamici has been appointed 

oaptaid-general ol Cuba..-

chlorination wests* and when that is com- 
pleled he will commence operations on a 
new 120-stM^«iH. This will be tte 
largettfi#-tiroworfd when completed about 
tin ué'fiflÉMhniSUi ii.i.

Th»**th6^has been decidedly unfav-

■z&æsæss'sAii
miles from toe^BeedwAlt free not been 
doühtatbekïS far, but will ereot an 80- 
atezS^BIffilMay; Trie Oolden Mining 
_ . fcditrie working about four

token, are doing fairly well. 
IfMbee *4,80 per day, andaa 
w grt good work out of toem. 
been no report from the Yu
ri* Weather wilTnot permit 
O0tik out- 1er toother month, 
eaporiaible to get news of any

KATE FIELD.■■ -.-Me. Theodore Davie, on behrif of Mr.
Three samples were eeleeteÜ Mr. A. ft. Higgins, moved for a rule calling upon 

Fsrwell, * portion ei who* regort tr ** ^eintiff, to «how reuse why a new 
toe tiatsrie, wki* titan gore Jrittl ihMld not be bad oa the following 

ssqreriktré: Thattoechief juaticeahouS 
the nsbd or xxrtwxrs ox tew* ohriged the jury, (1) that

hxa hitherto been a drawback but ****"> toe not a libel unless 
schemes are now Du foot to remedy- tori, to «jure the plain tiff end that to decide

la^Okani^itSXre^lS^ JtteU.beiujurio^yrt theymuat consider 
000 sores ofagncultdrst lands weDhriit# Arietoer other perttiAd not neutralize toe for wheat gr^^Wtoran behadti "*'ST*Dd to"

' THE MABEBT BOB THS OBOHl1 * ^ COurider
ft brJdU^& ^WUfodff’rcLiWtcr.and if toe ^1^0-

them wwTOfifcnaily acquainted with hir 61,234 barrels, and of wlmefc vL&th2ï-

aSw oTor^aooMd ^that^toe ^ th^y^y. NySyraerree Uto-^Tbe ^t “ hrihfr0 dia^r^ng'o?

La barer, strike. n<t> -ol Sefoariipd e#4 other pottiona of the British Columbia will be tfie hoiie liroiee j-.,,. ' rev The case of Breoe v tier station on toe Warsaw and Thcirn
Says toe Seattle Times: Some ten or a- older ri^itinent of the moet sucoeesful agriculture Area- *Men read to toe lure an ^moner the Pruaaian lines have been

dosen of toe men employed at Comp No. -«ree-t , munitire in Ntuto Amrifre Alf toritiri g(iMe ^ reference to the law applicable pulled down e^ the rails, platform aud
3 bn the Seattle & Eastern conatnfetion ' LOCAL BRIEFS. required u that theattegtobSSBf ewurexts to the action. (7) Jury should have bean »hed« and toe bridge over the Shear Sher-
by arie & Co., struck for ».28 per day, ------- of theright sort tromJ^ÿo^P eret told that the mrijikim^lled by Uw in ca^ vint» have been removed.
day before yesterday under the leadi»«P Tbeerirerittrf «htririri fcft for the wreck toould be turned towordï^xm. fo» «gUsMst only toe eboAice of legal 
rf.rourde of fellow, named J. B Ar- MtffiySffiriWM^ritto-'yeaterday after- x wonc or WABHBto, -B© -rieefo, redthat they would not be justi-
nold and Pat Duffy. They came te .the -nrioiHHto sbppSw for toe men who are u Danse reau is not ireniMnil with «ûrito^rfaiag thaA^A»d»r. with vmdic- 
oite tod got full if ttt^foot rod A,. SB^OHr-t:™ : ' the oro^Tof a ^bTtitoe 5* ” rebî^tbJd^Lre h, toe abrence
noU *“,“^”todandput mtotheouilw,’ murdered Archbishop Seg- grant» wkThave, since the nUrrefF#i No proper rule by

moromg the leaders went baff fio work Seaân 'Skéte for tire Kate Field lec- oommiasion men and rieriraArkhiriu—*-*- 'B&trtoerëw rihheriutttl damages irre-
ï^2s^ç^.frrmtyte^ke ^u.i^u»mw, toel^ir: ^tsrc°Ctb*.fc,,off:.i^:Ti

a. fast a. they can begot out to toe front. 1^oroo3feE«eHea»r Hotel. S»J « d ft* via. rather ^nailed by ouch

-6nt dOWB «B80KAL. xfoB SST^iro. J^^fovÆ
ri ream vesterdov a. Mr , ^ J^bert Jone. left for Sorifoud ^

“ESSaSiSi ^

.i/siSSfefcga:
the ivewm^^keroad piazza running the Meow m ri- v,A;,'' " ,<

^ëÊÈmm-
ôre âf ~&**K»**«**

This talented lady was a passenger by 
the Ancon from ALtsks yesterday, and 
will deliver two of her famous lectures in 
The Victoria on Friday and Saturday ev
enings of next week. Referring -to her 
lecture in Salt Lake City, the Tribune

quoted by 
on to say :—

-■■■irhii -.it T-
Arrlval ofÇoL Holmes In Ottawa-Ordered to 

Prepare Necessary Details-New» Prom 
England Expected Dally.

Scream after scream, the pub- 
calculated

. The Hew Naval ■eepltal.
Work has been commenced by Mc- 

KilHnaa & Anderson on the finit of a 
seriea e£ buildings at Eaquimalt for the 
naval hospital. Some time ago the ad-, 
miralty accepted the plans of Mr. John, 
league, architect, for. a complete hofp" * 
system, and the present portion is the 
vai officers quarters. The old bwloi 
will be torn down as the new ones are 
finished, and. when they are, Bsquimalfe 
naval station will possess a hospital | sys
tem perfect in every detail as far as mod* 
em ideas of construction can make i*. 
The various departments are so connected 
by passages that the officers may visit any 
xnrtion of them without being compelled 
© go into the outer air. The latest sani- 

tary rules are being followed, and an 
amount of knowledge brought into j play 
in making the plans that provide fevtiy 
possible convenience and protection to 
ihe inmates. The officers quarters will bis- 
a two-story brick with Cobble 
stone foundation faced with granite.

lashing windows, told tiro house 
rood and wild with excitement* 
out; it would not do to remain 
d. 1 brushed tiro dinging .loti» 
* guilty lingers. Shrill- voices were 
oy name. Horrors 11-whsimqpget- 
» Some one had eeett JBe ITN

Roms, July 22.- -Members of the Cath
olic congress at Lucca are signing the pe
tition asking the government to devote its 
attention to a question of reconciliation 
of the qurnnal and Vatican. It is stated 
that the pope approves of the step. I ■ :

The Atshas PrsBlIer.
St. Pbtebsbubo, July 22—The proto

col regarding the Afghan frontier has 
been signed, and CoL Kdg«way, the Brit
ish commissioner, who is about to return 
to England. ' )

sajuu [From Our Own Correspondent.] 
OmrW4 July 22. -^-Col. Holmes arriv- 

ved this morning and had a long interview 
with Sir Af P^ Oaroii, ahd received in- 
etrtictfomftb prepare a detailed report as 
to the buildings and land necessary for 
the accommodation of “C” battery. Des
patches ‘are daily expected from England 
announcing the enlistment of men for the 

P“*7 battery.

on Thursday evening, -fay Rev. J.E.
Mr. Welsh WM once a resident here. He
and hia-1 I
cisco oo toîdày’a

A. large and fine audience greeted Miss 
Kate Field lost night. To deaerihe her 
entertainment is imporeible. The Btory 
is told by in artist, who combines the 
gifts of toe adthor, composer and actor, 
tire rare musician and toe orator all m 
one person, and who is endowed with 
such genie» and vitality that the resolves 
herself kite a whole theatrical 
with orchestra complete, and keeps the 
interest of the audience at fever heat for 
i*e hours. The phymoal strength dis
played was at rare oa the artiitio presenta
tion. The aonga sod recitations called 
down thunder» of applause. Trie silent 
tong and tire Spanish Muleteer long wore 
especially welcome and tire, demand for on 
encore after each was imperial.

il

happy bride wfiLfo to Sàa Fran-

, they raid, sitiiuig these m 
poring over my hooh wiuleqpur' 
being dobe. A gigantic tramp, 
me, hidden under the WM, .h»A

'fej

. Ml la.The
Toronto Ifailr Freight passes daily 

through Canada to toe United States in 
bond; bat until this week there has never 
been a cow In which human beings have, 
been transported in bond. Thr pecsons 
who were thus conveyed were Chinamen 
bound to their homes in Hew York after 
a riait to China. They strived at Van
couver by one of the Pacific vessels, and 
were sent through hi i Special ooach, toe 
door of which Waa oOreftüly loeked to pre
vent them from landing free of duty on 
the sacred soil of Canada. We moke Chi
namen pay a duty at the frontier, and we 
compel them to travel through Canada in 
bond. Why not passa law requiring rail
way compahiri Ae * eariy them only is
fourth-class freight ]

HENRY OEORBE SNUBBED

By the Catholic Knights of Labor tor His 
Talk. About McGlynn,

Erie,.Pa., Jitk 16.—Henry George’s 
audience at the Knights of Labor picnic

toy sister by the hair 
er neck, and then ran rnfaj. : 
going to slay that Jaiflr with rojfi 
mud» if I have to wait till tiro ■«* 
get a chance at hinL—JBxzAonya.

i
Berlin, July 22.—In the chess tourna

ment at Frankfort fco-dsy, Barddebee 
defeated Harmonist, Blackburne j beat 
Zuckertort, Bum beat Schiffers, Tar- 
ransoh beat Engenche, and the game 
between* Metzger and Noah was drawn.

;

grounds here Wednesday numbered 5,000. 
His eulogies of Dr. McGlynn were so ob
jectionable tothe faithful Catholic knights 
that an qddress by a leading Catholic was 
postponed, and the orator left the stand. 
The audience was not in Sympathy

•m. "l"!'1

EXTRAORDINARY Lftfip.

at sensation waa created ih the 
i theatre, Manchester, by an - :1- 
rhich occurred towards the ch 
bird act of the drama, “A 3toj 
.” One of the occupant» of* tof. 
had become greatly excited by me 
ment of the story, knd when to» 
of the play was being contixjfitÂtt. 

e villain of the piece he jWped 
i his seat, shook his fist at.Wjgh 
i then took a fearful leap fromjhe 
alighting with a sickening- 
S3» just beyond the footii 
Sa'audienoe alike were ft®
; and shrieks were he 
the house. The man

i
Field has a rare voice arid tire, command
over it; To tffioefe. who listened to the 
grave lecture on Dickens delivered by 
Miss Field, the transformation last night 
was wonderful. So versatile a genius has 
not appeared in this region before, and 
the impression she left upon the listener»
last nigh* was that tif there ia anything _ ^ . - - . .. . a,
difficult whioh she has not done it u be- to the evenmg he lectured 
cause toe bee not felt inclined to, mt that ^rk °P!ra h?u“-
itwould beteoeom^exforher to master. ^

leading dtiiens, who went to question the 
speaker. In the midst of his laudation of 
Dr. MeGlynn, -s', prominent ' Catholic

h. H. Senood,' *of Montreal, one<ff Mr.

priwt, and excited badinage between toe 
speaker a»d the Catholie Knighta of La
bor was (frowned by the applause of the 
George adherents. ‘ 7';

Henry George’, riait here hoe done the 
Knights of Labor movement more harm 
them good. ; The Knight» of Labor in 
their demonstration abandoned the pro
posed plan of carrying banners in the 
proceeafon, and only the American flag 
wa« carried.

: hill free-'

with
I '

*if m
Mr. Wodmsn, the new pouter. The pro
ceedings were openedjwith a prayer by 
the Rev. Mr Starr. ' The address of wel- 
come was then reed by Vt-.W. :H. 1

by Mire Humber on the pfroojwge won 
rendered and highly anpreoioted. Short 
•d^eoe. w«» l£en A£«ied by. Merer»
tetiKtetis-sa:

an attack war made npon toe eata- 
’ ti —h’ch were thoroughly enjoyed. The 
^'feh wta a piotare to ; behold, being 

lAically decorated wfrfafiowora end ever-r

: -■1Rev A party of German officers from t 
garrison of Meta visited Nannie, in Mu 
during the national fate last week, a 
nothing baa been beards 
i» .supposed they were arrested while 
watching, the review id the troops, or from 
having become embroiled in a quarrel
'Sxs$æs2%&r* “***

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. „* 4’

The owner of a French filhing smack 
has been fined £6 for fishing in English

Twenty deaths front cholera have oc
curred in Catena, Italy, in twenty-four 
hours. Residents are fleeing .from toe 
scourge,

New» has been received from North 
Africa Mating toot Stanley, toe African 
explorer, had been shot dead by the na
tives. Trienewe is generally discredited

A «togging match near toe Oonaertiepti 
’ line was fought by Re Weir (Belport 

Spider) and Jacob Hamtin. .Sixty*me 
rounds were fought and the fight was de
clared » draw.

Twelve or fifteen Italians 
and many wounded yesterday on the <qe 
road by tiie Chicago express. The latter 
waa one hour lata and dashed into the 
Italian» without warning.

The Alaska salmon catch is reported

- - ion in- BosinMoka division
, to fill toe voosnoy flensed 
tkm ifrM toe.........................

! LATE CANADIAN NEWS.
m

ONTARIO.

Chsplesn’s pnMgtk, ries received the ap
pointment of superintendent of govern 
ment printing. There were a great many 
applicants tor toe position, among them,: 
it ie «aid, Mr. 0. H. Mackintosh and 
Lieut. Cel. Stevenson, bet Mr. Ghapleeu 
carried hi» point.

At the inquest in connection with jfre 
railway disaster at St Thomas a witness 
•wore toe engineer was under the infiu- 
once of liqeor and unfit to control the 
train. The oendnoter bed been drinking, 

i though not intosibktad. The inquest was
ProSrf*ScVeity, df;«e Ottawa 

force, is authority for the statement 
condition of affiurs similar to that exposed 
in London by the Poll Matt Omette tiro London. . July 14,—The Canadian Oa-
years sgfl, now exists ip Ottawa, profee- setts, referxing, no doubt, to suspicions 
sionsl men. civil servants, .tradesmen and ourrent in oertain quarters here, states its 
all sorte being implicated. moat absolute belief m the managementc,; Attihs fintirossiorT tiro district as- of the Cattsdian Pacific raUway as capable

SSstflSSSSi.’E
the matter of jurisdiction was disouased. the-th^t cfiAfre year s busmesa.
A resolution was adopted tmemg aaOMaaon In the debate on the neoond reading of 
from the United State» ganeraf «««embly tha-Cftaleabill in the house of lords to-

order. ...... T ”, attack th*representative of the Queen in
— his public and. private character.

V» »1 The Duke of Argyle joined in this oon-
deimiatioe, Manung the leader of the Lib- . 
oral Opposition in the house of commons 
for not having defended Lord JUtudowne 
against hie teaducera. It did not amt the 
political book of the Liberal party to de- 
fond the giivOTuor-general, but the people

friand, sAhom* This remark y greeted

:o rej ’luh'.lfi Tuti V. ovir-^'rb . I V
I^EiSElfï

m

.aa&rsBiawE

had been so carried away Whe
« that he did not know 
n*. Hé wanted 
iped from the-........
»evious of the act. 
nd address as James*
Ate, warehouseman, A ap^w 
summoned, and under his d 
ie man waa removed to th^ jÿ 
1ère it was found that he wàâ 
ijured, one of his lags 
'. Mansell, the leriee of the toei 
ed the circumstances to the a 
nd allayed the excitement _ by 
ig that the man was alive and 
probably recover. Tha pUy !**■ 
oceeded with. ,■
equent inquiries show that *t wj» 
ie hero, and not the h»lk>iûe, dfW.
vscsSJisœtgr

'SSiJ’SK'SSrtsasaeê®
harvel that the man W«a 5*l

-tSrue

jV ^ LORD CARNARVON

Deaonnsee O’Brien's Canadian Visit, and Is 
ftapparted by the Duke ot Argyle.

f".
police 
that a

1
Sfitis instante at U a.m. : s : vi‘ 

BETWEEN THE LINES.

M
s !;l

killed

■MR1
.

' aSZF
and taper.

and'The Ottawa correspondanl of the Tor
onto Maü says: The postmaabei^ganeral

Francisco. When Britfrh Oolembis
r,r,asrsa^airjfe..„..... .

SîsS5a®ffiSteS£S5®fi w
- - - -^lïsrteür—11

' 1

toeyoddom return,, 
nind is like a merchfli 
i to be continually, pot 
ite. Even the lost o 
?ret acme venerable

iis at Oobrontft.

î ;irthe hold
: .-J:

JPf.’.-1 >6,>sliiia»£ r^-.- \ ww'i W|'!w
- 1 mode by NOVA SCOTIA.

commons, Mre. MstgOrt* MeLeod, ofBneklands, 
a meeting s native of Seethutd, died a short time
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